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Land Taken for a Public Reserve in Blocks XIV and XV, Bay of Islands Survey District, Bay of Islands County

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, the Right Honourable Sir Keith Jacka Holyoake, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a public reserve, as from the date hereinafter mentioned; and I also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 6th day of November 1980.

SCHEDULE

ALL that piece of land containing 46.6400 hectares, situated in Blocks XIV and XV, Bay of Islands Survey District, and being Waewaetorea Island. All certificate of title No. 11D/619.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 22nd day of October 1980.

W. L. YOUNG, Minister of Works and Development.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(P.W. 52/106; Ak. D.O. 27/257)

Consenting to Land Being Taken for a Public Reserve in Blocks XIV and XV, Bay of Islands Survey District, Bay of Islands County

RONALD DAVISON, Administrator of the Government

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington this 28th day of October 1980

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT IN COUNCIL

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, His Excellency the Administrator of the Government, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby consents to the land described in the Schedule hereto being taken for a public reserve.

SCHEDULE

ALL that piece of land containing 46.6400 hectares, situated in Blocks XIV and XV, Bay of Islands Survey District, and being Waewaetorea Island. All certificate of title No. 11D/619.

A. C. McLEOD, Acting for Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 52/106; Ak. D.O. 27/257)